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Garoian, La very W in Election
Susan Rowe to Represent Married
Group in Fiesta Queen Contest

Large Majority Elects | g
Ken Lucas Secretary
' In one of the tightest elections ever recorded at

When the Student Wive«’ club
Poly, Lee Garoian and Dick Lavery nosed out John
met recently to choose a repre LOVELY CANDIDATE FOR QUEEN OF THE
Jones
and Jack Charleton in the races for student
sentative a» candidate for queen of
body president and vice-president.
the 18th Annual Fiesta de las Flor S. L. O. FIESTA NEEDS STUDENTS’ SUPPORT
Ken Lucas easily won the contest
es, It was natural that their selec
for secretary. •
tion was Susan Rowe. This vivac
Student body offices decided in
ious brunette, who halls from San
the primaries_were Cy Hovlg, .
by Ed Boettcher
Diego, and Is active In student
The performance of Poly’s Glee treasurer; Oil Brown, yell leader;
wives’ affairs, has the looks and
club and dance orchestra, known and Larry Rogers, athletic man
personality to make a lovely
as the ’’Collegians” at the Voca ager. The new officers will be of
queen.
tional Staff meeting dinner In the ficially seated In July.
Susan Rowe's duties — If she
cafeteria last Friday evening was
The whole campaign was noted
gains the crown — will be to reign
well received by members attend for Its spirit. The majority of the
over the 18th Annual Fiesta de las
ing the meeting.
student body was actively Interest
Flores, to be held May 81, June 1,
The
Glee
club
put
on
the
first
ed In the outcome. A total of 397
and 2, on the grounds of the old
part of the program singing the ballots were cast. In both the pres
Mission In San Luis Obispo. This Is
following numbers: "Heldleberg,” idential and vice-presidential con
the first fiesta to toe held since
(Prince of Plleen) by LUders: ’’The tests the lead changed several
the war and will he a gala affair
Lord Is My Shepherd,” (based on times as the votes were being
Besides reigning ns queen of the
the 23rd Psalm) l y Koschat; **Ad- counted.
Fiesta. Susan will win several
oremus Te", (in Latin) by Pales President elect Oarolan was In
beautiful gifts Including a lovely
trina. These numbers were sung formed of the results of the elec
wrist watch and a complete cos
without •accompaniment. "Allah’s tion In the cafeteria. Amid the rat
tume.
Holiday.” by Frlml, and “The Sur tle and crash of dishes and the
Susan Rowe was Introduced to
rey with the Fringe on Top ", (Ok, constant squeaking of chairs, he
the students and faculty at a re
lahoma) by Rodgers, were sung was called upon to announce his
cent student body assembly; where
accompanied by Oil Brown on the plans. He stated that the first
she created a very favorable Im
piano.
thing be would like to see done was
pression upon the assembled per
The "Collegians”, now number to put sliders on the cafeteria
sonnel.
*
ing fourteen, pieces and under the chairs to lessen the ndlse.
The queen for the Fiesta de las
direction of H. P. Davidson, were
Official results of the election
Flores Is determined by a novel
’Terrific" In their first appearance are: Student body President, Lee
method. After candidates f o r
since pre-war days. "Davey" pre Oarolan, 204 votes; John Jones,
queen have been chosen, each 1s
dicts a great future for them next 193 votes; - Vice President, Dick
given tickets to sell, and the girl
year.
Lavery. 197 votea; Tack Charleton,
selling the most tickets Is crown
SU SA N ROW E . . . Candidate-for Fiesta de las Flores queen, is being
The Glee club is now working on 193 votes. Secretary, Kenneth Lu
ed queen. Each ticket Is worth 25
sponsored by the Student's Wives’ Club. She will reign — If elected' — songs to be used for graduation, at cas, 253 votes; Paul Bowman, 124
points and Is sold for twenty-five
which time student directors will votes. Treasurer, Cy Hovlg, 204
over the Fiesta on May 31 and June 1 and 2.
#cents. Ninety per cent of the mon
do the conducting. The following votes, Phil Lindsay, 134 votes.
ey obtained from the sale of tickets
men are trying out for tills posi Yell leader, Oil Brown, 294 votes.
is given to the Fiesta de Ins Flores Oarolan. Russell Lancaster, Dick Commencement Is
tion: Wayne Wlsemer, John Van Athletic manager, Larry Rogers.
Stratton,
Herb
Walkup,
Archie
association, a non-profit organisa
Dyke, Don Brunton, and Everett 223 votes.
Changed
by
Admin.
tion. Of this ninety per cent, half Ahrendes, and any of the student
Contrary to the notice In the Cal Miller. The selection for student
wives.
Deadline
for
ticket
sales
Is
will go toward the upkeep of the
Poly Circular of Information, the director will be made by the club
local mission, and half will go to May 29. As an added incentive for Date for commencement exerclaea
next week.
,
_ the members to an after the show
ward civic Improvements. Ten per you to purchase tickets, tt.mtght be has been changed., from June 5 to
malt; they are, LeRoy Harris.
added
that
you
are
capable
of
win
cent of the sales retained by each
Dick Campbell and Bob Wong.
June
4.
The
procedinge
will
be
candidate can be used as she de ning $100 from each ticket Tn held In the., evening at the A, C.
The loweat two incomes, Lehaim . Susan has generously plan three drawings of $100 each to be auditorium.- Th* guest epeaker for
man
and Doug Elliott will treat the
n«nr.
-—
-----------—
ned to donate half of her returns to
the evening will be 8tate Senator
club
to gum and clgara respective
Let’s
make
the
student
wives’
the student loan fund, forty per
The Annual Poultry club blow
Chrle Jeepereon, after whom our
ly.
Any
. member who does not
cent to the Student' Wives club, candidate, 8usan Rowe, queen of Jeapereon hall la named.
out will take place Friday night
smoke
bis
cigar la penalised a 6c
and ten per cent to the club, de- the 18th Annual Fiesta de las Flor
from 6 P. M. on into the night.
treat per man. If
parment or individual who sells es. This can be accomplished by
This Is a yearly function, which
the most tickets for her.
each student and faculty member Studont W ives Moot
celebrates the high and low earn
ing capacities o'f the clutomembers,
A few of the people from whom purchasing as many tickets under Elect Now Officers
you can purchase tickets are: Lee her name as possible.
Laet Thursday evening, hr the The top three Incomes — through
NYA building, the Students Wlveo’ foundation earnings — of the club
May 20 to 27
Club of Cal Poly met for their t r r tt the rest of the members to a
Friday, 24—Young Farmers’
INCREASED STUDENT BODY DUES
first formal election of officers movie. This year they are Bruce Hay
Ride, 6 p.m., back side of
Day,'Herb
Winn
and
Jay
Tucker.
since the adoption of the newlyAdmin. Building.
Should the student body card fee be raised formed constitution.
The next top three incomes treat
Band Dance, 8:30 p.m. CR. 1.,
from the present $10 to $15? Such was the pro
Reports of various acting cotpposal made at the recent S. A. C. meeting, where niltees were heard, followed by the
it was shown that an increased price will be nec report o f‘tie nominating commit 1. IN C A S E O F F I R E C A L L 2308. G I V E T H E N U M B E R O F Y O U R
Officers elected for the com
essary to meet the present rising cost of support tee.
. D W E L L IN G .
ing term of oljflce are: President
C s l P o ly Power- House.
ing the student functions, both athletically and
Ethel Winn, Vice President Pat 2. C s ll M r. C olw e ll — “797 W _ or call M r. Ep p e rt — 2594 W
socially. The new fee of $15, would be for the
Grube, Secretary Anita McLaugh
144 C A S S O F F I R E
three regular school terms with the summer term lin, Treasurer Ruth Lewis, Ser- 1. Get all occu p an ts out of the budding.
2. T r y to put the fire out yourself.
being free. Such a move is favored by President geant-at-arms Anita Banning.
3. U se the C h em ica l fire extin gu ish e r. It em others fire.
Rev,
Geoffrey
C.
Hlnachelwood,
4. C all fo r help If needed.
_<_____ ^ ----McPhee, but will have to first be approved by the
of St. Stephen’s Episcopal church 5. Se n d a nother perso n fo r another chem ical fire e xtin gu ish e r.
students themselves, so you are noW asked to fill
extended Invitations to the Stu 6. U se w ater on ly after chem ical e x tin g u ish e rs h a s been used,
out the enclosed ballot and deposit it in the box dent wives to share the activities f. T h in k , b rfo re a fire sta/Te. how you w ould conduct youraelf.
TO P R E V E N T F IR E S
in El Corral.
of his church.
1. T a k e no gaeollne o r o t h *r inflam m ab le m a te ria ls Into yo u r dw elling.

Collegians Make
Musical Debut

Poultry Club
Holds Blowout

I W hat's Doin'

'

Fire Prevention and Control Info.

BALLOT
Student body dues should
...
be increased to $15 ,

Yes.... ,....
No.......

Prof. J. A. C. Charles, French
scientist, perfected a rubber fab
ric which prevented gas from es
caping In passenger balloons In
1783.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

U se caution a ro u n d all stoves.-:
D o not a llo w ch ild re n tr ligh t sto ve s or play w ith m atches. P u t all p ap e rs and d ry m ate rials In the ga rb a ge can.
Ke e p tow els and clothlrtg a w a y from stoves.
D o not lay ciga re tte * on bed* or on fu rniture. Uee ash trays.
G ot the habit of e x tin g u ish in g ciga re tte s befora d isp o sin g of them.
U se o n ly 15 am pere fu se plugs. R e q u e st add ition al p lu g s a s heeded.
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PearJohn |Holds Session *

Published weekly by Associated Student*, California Polytechnic Edltpr:
College, San Lula Obiapo, Calif. Editorial office, Room >94, AdmlnlaThere was ,a student veterans or
tratlon Building. Subacrlptlon price: |l.tO per school year In advance;
ganisation some two quarters back
by mall, |3.90 per achool year,
•
_ _— --------_— —— — If disappeared. Rumor has it
collaboration. There la much talk,
Leon Qarolan
...................... ...»....... ...... ....... .... Editor
but little action. - There la much
R. D. Lavery ................... ........ ........... .
Aaalatant Editor
talk, but little cooperation. We
Bill R o th ...................................................... Bporta Edltir
want Improvement, not Intention*.
Merval M a y e r............................. .....
Buelrwea Manager
We want action, not talk.
Kanneth Evana ......................... ..... ..... Circulation Manager
Bob C a rv e r....... .... ........... ...»... ....... . Dlatrlbutlon Manager
There la much complaint about
Robert E. Kennedy
Faoulty Advlaor
food, no adjuatment. There le much
REPO RTER*
complaint about Instruction, no
Ted Walea, Ed Durbin, Johnny Crowaon, Bill Mellly, Kenneth
correction. There le much'cry for
Westmorland, Raul Madge, Ed Boettehar, John Bhea, Bill
cooperation, no inducement. There
Claybaugh and John Patterson
la much need for action, no leader
F E A T U R E W R IT E R *
with peraeverence. There la much
Wlnaateln, Jr.
J
leading, no following.
Shall we examine these lack*
end "do" something shout them?
Perhaps the habit of complaining
The -student body officers for next year have la a long formed one. Ia It neces
been elected by you, the students of this school. These sary? Any cause of Irritation pro
officers face problem^ $]}at have not confronted Poly jects lteelf in waited time and en
y
since pre-war days. The administration expects Cal ergy.
This
campus
needs leader* who
Poly to at least double its enrollment next year. To ef represent the students;
who
ficiently organize student activities in the coming will have only the Ideasmen.
of the
year will be one of the toughest jobs that any set oi students to think about; leaders
school officers has ever faced. If Poly is to do the who will relegate personal gain to
things it wants to do the student body, as a whole the background. Persona who will
unit, must get behind the men they have elected. Co allow nothing except the Ideas of
the students he represents be pres
operation is the keynote. Mr. Keesee in his letter to the ent
In his action*. Compromise end
editor has pointed out a lot of inconsistencies in our appeasement should come from the
present organization.*Leon and Dick have promised masses, not the leader. There muat
to do their best in serving the student body and the be the followers. To be e follower
school. To effectively remove the stumbling blocks Is the more difficult Job because
stifled ego. The duty of
before us. to really get the increased activity that we Itonemeans
who follows la to participate In
want and need, every student must, in turn, do his best all student assemblies, to discuss
to help accomplish the desired ends.
and tg formulate all Ideas, to let
So far it has been woefully true that only a com the leader know, to beck the lead
paratively few members of the student body have er when he carries out the follow
really worked at the activities that set us, as a school, er's wishes and Ideas, tq. cooper
ate, to think of the welfare of each
above correspondence schools. Poly Royal was an ex and
to work for the betterment of
ception to this. We need more of the whole hearted ell.
unity that made this year’s show tops. Every adviser Now that the want* are eatabthat I have talked to has said that ir his organization llahed, that the needs are obvious,
had the cooperation throughout the year that existed that the duties of leader and fol
for Poly Royal, this school would be outstanding on lowers are outlined what to do
about It should be discussed.
the coast.
Complete unity and cooperation is especially nec- "There le In exlsten^fei student
Make ’.wrk. 8.A.C.
esary from the men who will return to Poly in the government.
members should be more forceful.
fall. This particular group should be the inner core of Discussion In department Hub
support, around which the new students can and will meetings and general assemblies
rally.
should be encouraged and done.
We must realize that the new students next fall In short, more action, less passive
We are primarily
will be in the majority. They will also be raw in their Indifference.
here for the purpose of mental ed
concept of school life, of Poly’s customs, aims, and ucation and social Improvement.
traditions. If these new students do not have a reason Anything that will give us these
able amount of experienced leadership, not necessar things In more abundance, let us
ily official executives, to guide, then this school will work townrd. There Is In each of
flounder around like a fish out of water. Poly can us the knowledge of the numerous
we need. The task Is large
have a great year next term. Poly will have a great things
but we can do It by being an active
year, but only if we, each single one of us, does our lev-. follower, and a few of ua, aggres
• el best to cooperate. — John Patterson
sive leaders. If the food Is bad,
let's do something about JL If only
to quit eating It. If yie Instruction
stinks, let's Improve It, If only -by
studying t t n a lUggesTTon i r tke
administration of student affairs
Is poor, let's change it. In ahort
by Merval Mayer
“Milkman, keep those bottles that dangp. Another novelty dance, let’s back the Idgaa of the group.
quiet!" was the theme of the Milk the Varsuvlan, caused many a mix Let earh of ua resolve to do our
man's Jamboree, sponsored by Los ed up pair of feet, but It was fun utmost, and do.lt! Let our leaders
lead, and when they forgot that
Lerheros and held-In the gym last for all who tried It.
Friday night. More than a hundred
As honored guest of the dance, they represent us, let us remove
couples danced to the music- of Al queen candidate Busan Rowe was them. Rut when they do our Job,
Tensrhur's band from Santa Ma Introduced. In order to gain more then let us be with them. A teach
rla.
—
suupport for Poly's candidate, the er cannot teach unless a student
will lenrk A student will not learn
Master of reremonles, Merval dairy Hub offered a selection of
unless nn Instructor teaches. Let
Mayer, Introduced several novelty prlxes to those who bought votes
us
not separate, but rather cooper
arts between dances. As nn Intro for their lovely entrant.
ate.
Climaxing
th*r
evening’s
enter
duction to the theme of the danco,
There la a rumor of school poli
milkman Ilud Mac Douglnll was tainment were the Bpltoonla Sia
shftwn on his early morning deliv ters. Led by I.otta and her unique tics, "Politics" Is very often an ex
eries about the campus. Becoming musical Instrument, the three girls cuse for not following. If there Is
--disgusted with complaints, Mac- gave n rendition og "Two Men On politics,* "they-«**n be eliminated
Dotignll threw down his mllkbot- iho Roof”, or "Who Took Mr, with leaders who represent the
followers and we are not swayed.
IIr'h Milk inns."
t a s and walked off.
Dispensing
Klckapoo
Joy
Juice
It Is not Intended that there bo
This skit was followed by a
throughout
the
evening
was
a
crew
any
hint of concern In these Idea*.
Bouth American guest nrtlst, flrnor
Paulo Chvlleantl, who sang "Bala". under thn‘direction of Jack Ringer. The Intention Is purely to present
Direction of the decorating and to you,- the Ideas In general,- as
A few dances later IIb'IY Bella and
his accordldh entertained 'fhe many other of the details was in they were given to me by a num
the hnnds of Francis Walker, vice ber of students like yourselves. It
group with a couple of numbers.
Is true that these students want
president of the clobU,.
Calling a Paul Jones! for the
Fentnre decoration, a cow Jump Improvement, but are doing little
dancers, Eugene Egan" really mix
ing ovaf tho moon, was made and about It, It Is hoped that this will
ed the ct-ow up and saw to It that assembled by the Btuden Wives be an opening for attacks either
every one bad a good time during Club.
for or against. I hope you agree,

\ ,■
,
Cooperation Needed

/

M U kaan’s Jamboree Top E ntertainm ent
F eatu rin g S everal N ovelty Act*

On Parenthood
A Parenthood Study group, spon
sored by the Junior Matrons, baa
been started in town for the bene
fit of mothers, expectant mothers,
or any young woman who thinks
•he would enjoy the lectures.
Miss Eleanors Wood, who le
head ilf the visiting nurses of the
County Health department, along
with several Interested doctors
will lead tbe sessions. The study
will cover a ten &eek period;
meetings to be held every Tuesday
afternoon at 2:80, at the tt.8.0.
Penthouse, Santa Rosa street.
In conjunction with tbe lectures,
attending women will be given
practical Instructions on how to
sew or knit for their expected In
fant, with a young Junior matron
In charge. Everyone le welcome to
bring material for these garments,
which can be cut and started be
tween 2 and 2:80.
The following le the list of sub
jects to be dlscuased at tbe com
ing meetings:
Layette, Birth, Bath, Poat-partum (Care of Mother directly after
delivery), First 6 Weeks, Toddler,
and pre-eohool.
-

Dtath Takes Big
Spring Vacation
Murder 'and sudden death In
Californla practlcalljr ?a|*t-l*uA»
■tandetlU Teat week end, for the
coroners aa well as tbe Public Ad
ministrators of the state were In
their annual meeting In S. L. O.
Tbe reason for the meeting here
In S. L. 0. la that the .association's
president, L. L. Buechler, reside*
In this town.
' The auplcloue group lunched at
Poly Saturday as the guest* of
Carl Beck and his Cal Poly hospit
ality committee. The speaker of
the afternoon was C. O. McCorkle,
who told tbe assembly of Poly's
plane and alma. Following lunch,
Oeorge Ilg, of Oal Poly's dairy de
partment, personally conducted the
group on a tour of the esmpus.

Enlightenment Needed
For Baffled Student

Will someone please tell me Just
who this guy Kllroy Is? For three
years I saw evidences of the guy
on each post on which I waa sta
tioned. But he always shipped out
Juat ahead of me. He alio seemed
to get hie furloughs about one
week ahead of mine.
Now I aee from the campaign
notices that be la attending here
KENNEDY’S STUDENT at Poly. It seems he was very act
IN ENGLISH CLASS
ive In the election committee of
Dick
Lavery. I'm Just a newcomer
Once upon a time there was a
teacher who Just loved to assign herb, but I certainly would like to
compositions for homework. In his meet the guy. I think such a dis
Hass there happened to be a fel tinguished man should bo a great
low who could not seem'to get a help to the school. I'd like to have
good grade regardleai of how hard Ia coke with him and perhaps get
he tried. No matter what assign his autograph. Any help In this
ment tbe teacher made, this stu matter will certainly be appreciat
dent could not aeem to write a de ed.
Sincerely youra:
cent composition. Finally one day
8MOE.
the teacher came to e close end
when the student handed In bis
paper, the teacher noticed that tbe A IR PRODUCE P A C K IN G P L A N T
outside heeding read , , , Raseball
I-o» Ahgeles — A processing end
Oame. At last, tbe teacher thought, packaging plant to prepare fresh
he haa written a composition on fruit and vegetables for transpor
something I am aure he knows a tation by air la to be built by an
lot about. I guess I will be forced organisation consisting of eight of
to give him a good grade on this California'* largest grbwers and
one. Bo. he proceeded to open this shippers who ship a total of 45,000
masterpiece which read . , ,
I cars of perishable produce e year.
Rain, no game today.
With a capacity of 30 tona a jlay,
the plant will pre-cool, clean, weah,
The shortest distance between | trim end package products for airtwo points may be a straight line, j borne shipment.
but It Is a cinch that the most beau
tiful distance between any two
points Is a curve.
E V E R Y T H IN G IN

If not with the choice of words,
then In principal. Shall we then
waste less energy In talk and more
In action?
No offense ahoultl be taken from
this article alnce no offense was
Intended. There Is no purpose or
Intent of political office, but rather
the realisation of the Improve
ments you think necessary so that,
our knowledge may Increase. —
You may use me as a complaint
department If you so desire. Let
me know what It Is, and how you
want It remedied.
Jamss H. Keesee

V '

ANDERSON
HOTEL
140 Rooms • 140 Bath*
Fireproof Building
REASONABLE '
RATES“

GREEN
BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing

Manhattan Shirts
Crosby Square Shoes
Society Brand Clothes
Stetson and Mallor Hats
•71 Monterey "
Fhon* 724

RECORDS

end the Finest In

— RADIOS

M odem e
685 Hiffuera
Phone 826

Kuppenheimer Clothe*
Florsheim Shoes
Arrow Shirt*
Dobbs Hat*

lEN’S

W Ii

837 Monterey Street
San Luis Obispo

Golden S ta te
D airy P ro d u cts
ENDS th< QUEST
for the

BEST

May 20, 1946

Nefmen Hold
San Luis J. C.
The Cal Poly tennis team, in Its
gecond' meet last Wednesday, won
• partial victory, and the Ban Luts
Obispo Junlpr ^college team won a
partial revenge for Its defeat the
week befpre. The score was twoall. There was no playing of the
doubles.
Dave Rose, 1st single#,"swept
through the first set, 6-2, but found
it hard to win the second set,
7-6, In a hard-fought battle from
Skanse. Lester Orube, 2nd singles,
also won bis match from Porter.
Lester lost the first set, 2-6, but he
rallied (as usual) to win the last
two sets, 6-3, 8-3. However, the
third singles bad to be defaulted to
Luther, and Oerald Root, 4th sin
gles, lost to McKle with the score
of 6-0, .6-1, thus evening the total
score to two-all.

ook Takes Prise
In Picture Contest

I

EL MUSTANG

Camp S an Lois
Downs M ustangs

VO-ED MEETINGS
|Sports Roundup
HELD AT POLY '
By Bill Roth

A fast game of baseball was
played at Camp San Luis Obispo,
when the California Polytechnic
college team played against the
Camp-team. The Army team won
by the scorc'of 6 to 1. The Camp
team played errorless ball and
coupled with the alg-tight pitching
of Kollensbee and fine fielding of
the shortstop, Petkos, the game
was never In doubt. Foster pitched
eight innings and only allowed the
Army team 4 hits, but he got him
self In trouble in the 6th by hit
ting two batsmen, walking anoth
er and throwing a three base hit
ball to Moore, who also made three
of the four hits. Poly's only run
came In the 4th when Fowler hit,
went to third on Inflield outs and
scored on Foster's two base hit.
Tlse game was played In 1 hour and
46 minutes. Priest pitched the last
innings for Poly and held them
hitless.

by Oary Psttsrssn

When things get dull In the
poultry department, the fellows get
together and work out something
for excitement. In thlr way, Inter
est Is aroused and they get a little
fun out of being In college, which
does not seem true of the student
body In general. Last week they
held a picture contest and pblpped
In the money to pay for the prises.
Although all the fellows did not
enter the contest, they all donated
to the kitty, which shows a lot of
the spirit we need .around here.
Phil Cook ran away with the
grand prise for the best picture,
which netted him $1.50 and some
ribbing. The set of six pictures
class placed: First, Dick Campbell,
$1.30; second, Dick Campbell, |1.00
third! LeRoy Harris |.T6. The set
of three pictures class placed:
First, Phil Cook, $1.00; second,
Qrube, $.76; and third Dick Camp
bell, $.60.

Polytechnlo

AB

R

Mayhew ee 6 0
Johnson 2b
4 0
Fowler ef
* 1
Arthur If
4 0
PnvlA 1h
A
n
Both 3b
2 0
Foster p
4 0
Thorndyke c 4 0
8hpa rf
4 0
Priest p
0 0
Totals
86 1
Camp SLO
Army

AB

R

Mooring If , >
Maurer c
2
Petkos *■
3
Toma cf
3
Moore rf
4
Wllllamaon 2b 4
Bateman Sb 4
8< hafrier lb 3
Follenbee p 3
Totals
~ 28

1
a
i
i

o
0
0
0
0
5

T O A E
0 0 3 0
1 3 2 1
2 1 0 0
2 2 0 0
A
a a 11
0 0 0 1
3 1 1 0
0 7 1 1
0 2 1 0
0 0 0 "
1 J d 11 3
jr
H
0
0
0
0
3
1
0
0
0
4

O

A

E

0
10
4
0
0
1
0
12
0
27

0
t
13
i

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

6

1
2
0
6
12

There are two groves of giant
Fellows . . . .
redwoods In Santa Crus county,
If your gal Is the shy type, try
the Santa Crus County Drove and this on her . , .
the California
State Redwood
Do 1 get slapped If I hold your
Park.
hand, or do I have to hold your
hand to keep from getting slapped?
Season Rsoord:
• :» you can't lose on this one,
gentlemen.
W
L
Pet.
2
S
.241
Batting Lsadtrs:
Lsadlng Battsrsi
.378
Fwwler
398
Filter
Most Home Rune:
. 1
Arthur .......................
Most Triple*;
3
Fowler ......................
Most Doubles:
Johnson .................... . .7..... *

TR EAT YO URSELF

Am erican
R efrig eratin g

.

Company

Bonded Member T. T. D.
Phone 622
1110 Garden St.
8- I* O-

—

t

WHITEY’S

Army ft? Navy Store

MISSION TRAILS

M O N EY TO LOAN ON
E V E R Y T H IN G

R iding Academy

We Bay and Sell Everything
Next to Safeway
893 Hlguera SL
Phone 1762

CAYUCOS, CALIF.

$ All Ssa Food In Season

At the Breaker’s Cafe”

If we don't havo it—
We'll get It.
»
Come In and 8ee Be

Breakers C ra f e .
• «»

——

Morro Bay

-

■ ---**—

—*

-

— Phone 2411

•

MISSION
IIADIOC0 »•
M2 Monterey $L

20 Head Horses
SCENIC CANYON
TRAILS
Phone 11 WX Cayucon

FORD

MERCURY

Dcke T hresh
1101 Monterey S t

why we have so many
“repeat” customers.

I t’s B ecam e O ar
Steaks
•

Chop*

KEN’S
SHELL SERVICE

•Sea Foods

Monterey et Santa Roaa St.
Phone 1080 1

Are Tops
SHOP and SAVE
at

>4111

PH O N E t } * 2

M ;C U ER A

‘ BETWEEN T H E B A N K S '
A

e n u

Open from 9 a. m. to
5:30 p. m...
::

BEA RS, R O E B U C K $
San Lula Oblepo

A

(K R C IS

SEARS
CO.

Phono 2400

Authorised Balee and Service

T here M ust be a Reason

Complete Auto
Service
SHELL PRODUCTS

“Watclf the Breakers Play

••

H orseback R iding

Aeroea from Oblepo Theatre
Open Noon 'til Eight

$ Abalone Steaks

*•

S5S Hlguera

HORSESHOE
CAFE

e Morro Bay Oysters

”

WEISHAR’S

FRANK YEARY
Serves
BETTER MEALS
Breakfast—Lunch and
-*
Dinner

S e a fo o d Dinner

^ •

Sm ith’s
S p orting Goods

to a

Plsmo * Walker $ts— Phone 42S

WILSON’S FLOWER
SHOP

pathetic. This can’t go on. Of
course, every one can’t go out(for
sports. But those that can, come
In case any of you (Jldln’t know on out and lets put Poly on top of
-This past week Cal Poly played It, our coaching s ta ff Just got back
,ea*ue ,n December.
hoBt to tha participants of a ser from a meeting of the California Dots and Dashes
ies of Vocational Education confer CqJleglate Athletic Association In
How about a trainer here at
ences. Dr. R. W. Gregory, Nation San Jose. Besides electing new of Poly? A lot of men around here are
al Director of Vocational Educa ficers fpr the coming year, the coming up with- bruises, cramps,
tion has attended' all these meet coaches drafted a new basketball bad backs, and Charley horses. And
ings to acquaint the staffs of the schedule for next season. The way when football soason comes around
five vocational bureaus of some of It looks now each school will play it will be a lot worse. Howie O’the current- problems and their a home and home aeries with every Daniels has hls hands fun now
tentative solution in education. other school In the conference, with managing and coaching the
The keynote of all the meetings making a ten game schedule. Of football team among other things
has been attempts In the solution course, this Is still at a tentative to spend time with ailments. It
of the educational problems con stage so far due to the fact that would be well worth the schol’s
fronting the returning veteran by all of the coaches were not In at while to hire a trainer. After all,
his local high schools. It was point tendance.
According to Vern all the other colleges on the coast
ed out thgt the colleges and most Meacham, athletic director. U looks have a trainer. Why can’t we have
of the Junior colleges In the state like'the league will-do away w lthione?
about a little action on
have reached the saturation point. most of the events at the annual t^la *ubject?— If you want to see
The high schools mus bear a part spring carnival. In other words In-, "ome clowns on this, campus, Just
of the Increased load.
Stead of having such sports as drop out to the ball field some afMeeting^ have Included those of swimming, tennis, tracks ate., at temoon, Wilbur “Any Position"
the entire staffs of all five of the the carnival, each school will com- t Mayhew, Jackson Coyle, and Mac
state Vocational Educational Bu pete against each other In these "M*«y" Smith will have you in
reaus. The California Commission sports during the course of the *Gtchea with their antics. When
for Vocational Education, Julian A. year.
Smith pitches the fun ceases and
MaPhee, State Director of Voca As has been stated on this page the boys at bat begin to get ser
tional Education, presiding met time and time before, this Is the
this past week. The commission best break Poly could ever have in ious. I wonder why, Mac?
consists of B. J. McMahon, fhlef the way of Improving her athletic
In 1844, 181 sets of twins and
Vocational Agriculture, Samuel standing. This will be a real test
two
sets of triplets were born in
Flck, chief Trade and Industry,
as to our athletic prowess here at Ban Francisco. ,
Dr. Ira Klbby, chief Business, Miss Polyvllle, As you all know, the I_____ - .
Bertha V. Akin, chief Home Eco competition will be very tough.
nomics, and Dr. H. B. McDaniel, But with the whole hearted sup
REEVE’S
chief Occupational Information and port of the student body, we can’t
B
E
A
U
T
IF U L Footwear
Guidance. The Vocational Associa miss. Sure we peed support at
--tion’s Advisory Committee, which games In the way of rallys and
Winthrop Men’s Shoes
Include the ffve chiefs and two rooters, but most Important we 760
Hlguera .. San Luis Obispo
other members from each bureau, will have to have more participa
held Its meeting on the compus. In tion of the students In sports. Take
addition there have been staff for Instance qur basketball and
Ammunition
meetings of several of the bureaus. baseball teams this year. Why the ! Guns
On Saturday, Roy E. Slmpaon,
State Superintendent of Public In turnout for these sports was Just I
struction, addressed the entire
group.
WM. H. BE N N O
A great deal has been accomp
HAVE YOUR 660 Hlguera
—
Phono 2620
lished by this series of confer
PRESCRIPTIONS
ences. They were held here at one
FILLED
time In order to coordinate and
concentrate the work of each com
at
FOR
mittee. Poly Is proud to have Its
facilities used In the work of aolv
RADIO and
Ing the problems of veteran# edu
CITY
PHARMACY
cation.
*
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e Jumj^j Shrimp

Get Your Beef Cut
Now For Your
Summer Barbecues
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HotoT Anderson Building

Phene 102

!

/

EL MUSTANG
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May 20, 1946

Tentative Summer School Schedule Announced by Registrar Egan.
For the benefit of those fellows
who are undecided about attending
summer school, here Is the list of
courses that will be offered. However, Registrar E.^A. Egan wishes
to emphasize the fact that this list
1b only tentalve and may >be sub
ject to change without notice.
NOTE: TENTATIVE Summer
Quarter Offerings.
Agricultural Inspection (June 18 to
July 26)
F.P. Ml {*) Deciduous Pest
Control
t
163 (3) Deciduous F r u i t
Production.
Agricultural Mechanics (June 18
to July 26)
Ag. M. 101 (2) Agricultural Me, chanlcs
; *
(2) Surveying (July 26 to
Aug 30)
301 (2) Irrigation
Farm Skills (June 18 to July 26)
F.S. 201 (1) Tractor Skills
202 (1) Tractor Skills
Dairy Production and Manufactur
ing (June 18 to July 26)
D. P: 122 (3) E l e m e n t s of
Dairying
Crops Production (July 26 to Aug.
30)
C. P. 141 (3) cereal Crops .
C. C. 241 (3) Weeds if Poison
ous Plants
Me***Animal Husbandry (July 26
to Aug. 30)
M. A. 231.(4) Mkt. Beef
Ornamental Horticulture (July 26
to Aug. 30)
O. H. 171 (2) Nursery Practice
O. H. 174 (2) Plant Materials
Aeronautics (June 18 to Aug. 30)
. Aero 102 (3) Aero Engines The~ t
ory
■'
103 (3) Aero Engines The
ory
l l i (1) Aero Engines Shop
113 (1) Aero Engines Shop
122 (2) AeroConstruction
Theory
• •
123 (2) Aero Construction
Theory
„
132 (1) Aero Construction
Shop
133 (1) Aero Construction
Shop
Air Conditioning (June 18 to Aug.
30)
*' •
~ A. C. 102 (8) Warm Air Furn
ace Systems
103 (3) Commercial Refrig
eration
......
113 (1) Refrigeration vflhop
162 (1) Engineering Prac/tlce
204 (6) Steam and Hot Wa
ter Heating
205 (6) Summer Air Condi
tioning
254 (1) Engineering Prac
tice

255 (1) Engineering Pracl tlce
Electrical Industries (June 18 to
U*' j *
102 (3) D. C. Circuits and
Machinery
103 (3) Elementary A. C.
Theory
112 (2) Direct Current Ma
chinery Laboratory
113 (2) Alternating Current
Laboratory
^
112A (2) RadioJX-C-Ctr.
'
cult Laboratory
113A (2) Radio A. C. Labor
atory
Mechanical Industries (June 18 to
Aug 30)
ME. 141 (1) Engineering Draft
ing Theory
142 (1) Engineering Draft
ing Theory
143 (1) Engineering Draft•
lng Theory ™
j 1
151 (1) Engineering Draft
ing Practice t
- 152 (1) Engineering Draft, • lng Practice
153 (1) Engineering Draft
ing Practice
Related Courses (June 18 to Aug.
30)
A. H. I l l (4) Types & Breeds
114 (2) Elements of Feeding
115 (2) Elements of Feeding
312 (3) Animal Breeding
BSc 132 (3) Botany
133 (3) Botany
192 (3) Zoology
193 (3) Zoology
221 (4) Bacteriology
243 (4).Entomology
394 (3) Oenetlcs
Econ. 201 (8) Principles of Ec
onomics —
311 or 312 (3)Accountlng
411 (3) Principles of iMarketlng Agriculture Product^
English 1 (2)’Corrective English
2 (2)’Correctkc English
3 (2)’Correctl/e English
4 (2)*Preparatory English
5 (2)*Preparatory English
,,1 6 (2)’ Preparatory English
101 (3) Technical English
102 (3) Technical English
103 (3) Technical English
"R e st A ssu re d ”

131 (4) College Physles
104 (3) English Composition
132 (4) College Physics
105 (3) English Composition
133 (4) College Physics
106 (3) English Composition
1 (3) Preparatory Chem25) (2) Public Speaking
2$3 (3) Public Speaking
... tatry.
"7
311 (4) Inorganic Chemistry
Machine Shop
313 (4) Inorganic Chemistry
M. S. 101 (1) Machine Shop
Political Science
102 (1) Machine Shop
Pol. Scl. 352 (3) Principles V
103 (1) Machine Shop
. Provisions of U. S. Constitu
204 (1) Machine Shop
tion (Am. Gov.)
205 (1) Machine Shop
452 (3) American Social,
206 (1) Machine Shop
Economlo His
_ ’Credit allowed In this course ......_ Political
tory (Cont. Pol. Prob.)
may not be used to meet gradua
tion requirements in any of the Welding
curricula.
Weld. 101 (1) Welding
Mathematics
102 (1) Welding
Math. 1 (2)’Practical Math,
103 (1) Welding
201 (1) Welding
102 (2) Agricultural «Math.
202 (1) Welding
103 (2) College Math
203 (1) Welding
104 (3) Algebra —
105 (3) Algebra '
106 (3) Trigonometry
107 (3) College Algebra
\ 108 (3) College Algebra
109 (3) Analytic Geometry
Juicy. Tender
Physical Education
P. E. 101 (l/J) Physical Education
102 (i/j) Physical Education
103 (Zi) Physical Education
Barbecued to Your
.„ 201 (J/2) Physical Education
Taste
- 202 (»/2) Physical Education
203 (i/j) Physical Education
Physical Science
U8c. 1 (8)’Preparatory Physics

STEAKS
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Flow ers F or
All Occasions

Marsh & Higuera
Phone 830

MISSION
FLORIST

"Home of Perfect

965 Montsrsy

Phone 432

MODERN FAMILY
LAUNDRY
and
Dry Cleaning Works
"For the Particular Man”

1313 Bread St, San Lula Obispo

“J . C.” GRILL

A N N OAVI8, Manager

(formerly Bsnny’a Cafe)

Phone 1800 _

8an Lule Oblepo

NOW
OPEN
7

Ratoa: Tan oenta per line, minimum of two lines. Payment In ad
vance ; leave oopy In Publloatlone
Office, Room 204, by Thursday ef
each week preceding publication. |

t
N E E D YO UR C A R R E P A IR E D ?—^

Don't pay needless expense of
high - priced garage. I have
no overhead — you pay for the
work I do, not for time and a half.
Call 2710 on Wednesday or Satur
day between 7 p. m. dnd 10 p. m.,
for an eitlmate. All work guaran
teed. Pfc. Randall Pote.
a

SNO
W HITE

CLARENCE BROWN

CREAMERY

San Lula Obispo's

868 Monterey St.

L E A D IN G J E W E L E R

862 Hlguera Street, Phone 1118
San Lula Obispo, Calif. '

YARDLEY
MEM
L’ORLE
Creams — Lotions
—Powder—

San Luis Obispo’s
Newest Hotel

C lassified
A d vertising

Blue White Diamonds”

Anderson Hotel Bldg.

•-Day Service on Dry Cleaning

HOTEL
WINEMAN

TOWER
BARBECUE

Electives
Music 101 (2) California State
Polytechnic Band
-r111 (1 or A) Men's Glee Club
121 (1) Orchestra
Journalism
Jour. 101 (3) Introductory Jour
nalism
231 (1 to 3) Journalism
Practice
Physical Training
P. E. 203 (Yj ) Tennla

Shaving Needs
H otel D rag S to re
Anderson Hotel___
Morro and Montsrsy Sts.

Serving the Beet
Sandwiches
- Waffles and
Fountain Drinlu

We are now '
Owen Evsaiafs j
Until 10 p. m. »

7 Daya A Week
A. M. _ 1 A. M.

Personalized Service and
1- — — -Pine Feed --------

This Week’s

GET
ACQUAINTED

ENJOY OUR
SPECIAL
STEAK DINNER
1057 Monterey Street

VTHE

Shop In
MILKMAN’S

“The Biggest Store in
Town”

JAMBOREE

THOUSANDS OF
AVAILABLE
ITEMS **
Retail or from our oatalog

MONTGOMERY
EL CORRAL

K

Your Store — Operated for Your Benefit
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. . So they went to

WARD

FRED W A T S O N 'S

San Luis Obispo

1011 Higuera Street

♦'

